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pg 단어 의미 예문classmate [klæ �sme �it] n. 동급생, 급우; 동창생같은반 친구taunt [tɔːnt, tɑːnt]vt. 비웃다; 욕설을 퍼부어 도발하다; 힐책하다(for; with).uncommon [ʌnkɑ �mən / -kɔ �m-] a. 흔하지 않은, 보기 드문, 진귀한, 보통이 아닌, 비범한.Connecticut [kəne �tikət] n. 코네티컷(미국 북동부의 주(州); 略: Conn., CT).opportunity [ɑ �pərtju �ːnəti / ɔ �pər-] n. C,U 기회, 호기; 행운; 가망 My mother did not have the opportunity opportunity opportunity opportunity to tell her she was sorry.iii decade [de �keid, dəke �id] n.① 10년간; 10; 열 개 한 벌[조]; 열 권[편]. ★ 드물게는 decad라고도 씀 DecadesDecadesDecadesDecades later, The Hundred Dress is still loved by children.scuffle [skʌ �f-əl] vi. 드잡이하다, 난투하다(with); 허둥대다, 갈팡질팡하다; the corner of the room where there was most scufflingscufflingscufflingscuffling of feet, most roars of laughter when anything funny was said, and most mud and dirt on roar [rɔːr] 크게웃다.고함치다.으르렁거리다 most roarsroarsroarsroars of laughter when anything funny was saidcontrary [kɑ �ntreri / kɔ �n-] n. (정)반대, 모순;♣on the contrary이에 반하여, 도리어, ┅은 커녕 On the contraryOn the contraryOn the contraryOn the contrary she was very quiet and rarely saidanything at all.4 apt to [æpt] a.  ┅하기 쉬운, 적절한, 재능있는♣be apt to do ┅하는 경향이 있다, ┅하기 쉽다 Maybe the teacher liked to keep all the children who were apt toapt toapt toapt to come in with dirty shoes in one corner of the room.entertainment 파티, 환대,대접, 오락, 여흥 sit there like a frog, to the great entertainmententertainmententertainmententertainment or all in his corner of the room.auburn [ɔ �ːbərn] a. 적갈색의, 황갈색의, 다갈색의She was pretty; she had many pretty clothes and her auburnauburnauburnauburn hair was curly.askew [əskju �ː] ad.,a. 「형용사로는 서술적-뒤에서수식」 비스듬하게, 비뚤어져, 일그러져.precarious [prikɛ �əriəs] a.  불확실한, 믿을 수 없는, 불안정한; 위험한, 불안(不安)한recite [risa �it] v.―vt. ① 암송하다.② 음창(吟唱) [낭송]하다.TheGettysburg Address 1863년 11월 19일 Abraham Lincoln 이 Gettysburg에서 한 민주주의 정신에 관한 유명한 연설.unison [ju �ːnəsən, -zən] n. U 조화(harmony), 화합, 일치; 동조, 동의〖음악〗 동음(同音), 화음,♣ in unison  in unison  in unison  in unison 제창[동음]으로; 일제히, 일치하여session [se �ʃ-ən]n. U  개회중 (법정이) 개정중임② 회기, 개정 기간. ③ (Sc․미국) 학기; 【영국】 학년; 【미국】 수업 시간수업 시간수업 시간수업 시간.
6

5

A Letter to Readers

Wanda
3

The Hundred Dresses - Eleanor EstesThe Hundred Dresses - Eleanor EstesThe Hundred Dresses - Eleanor EstesThe Hundred Dresses - Eleanor Estes

She told me about a classmate classmate classmate classmate in her elementary school who had been taunted  taunted  taunted  taunted because she wore the same dress to school everyday.… and Polish name were uncommonuncommonuncommonuncommon then in the small town of West Heaven, Connecticut Connecticut Connecticut Connecticut.i
ii

They saw Jack Beggles running to school, his necktie askewaskewaskewaskew and his cap at a precarious precarious precarious precarious tilt.The children were reciting in unisonin unisonin unisonin unison the Gettysburg the Gettysburg the Gettysburg the Gettysburg AddressAddressAddressAddress, for that was the way Miss Mason always began the sessionsessionsessionsession. (자료참고)
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vain [vein] 헛된,무익한♣ in vain :  in vain :  in vain :  in vain : 무위(無爲)로, 헛되이: He did it(, but) in vain. 그것을 하였으나 허사였다. these dead shall not have died in in in in vainvainvainvainperish [pe �riʃ] v.멸망하다, (비명(非命)에) 죽다; 썩어 없어지다, 사라지다; [SYN.] ⇨ DIE. … and that government of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not perishperishperishperish from the earth.intruders [intru �ːdər] n. 침입자, 난입자; 훼방꾼, 방해자; After Peggy and Maddie stopped feeling like    intrudersintrudersintrudersintruders in a class that had already begun.furthermore [fə �ːrðəːrmɔ �ːr] ad. 더군다나, 그 위에, 더구나, 다시금. FurthermoreFurthermoreFurthermoreFurthermore her desk was dusty and looked as though she hadn’t been there yesterday either.furthermore [fə �ːrðəːrmɔ �ː]더군다나, 그 위에, 더구나, 다시금. FurthermoreFurthermoreFurthermoreFurthermore her desk was dustywildflower 야생의 화초; (고운) 야생화. 들꽃 It was a good place to go and pick wildflowerswildflowerswildflowerswildflowers in the summerdisgraceful [disgre �isfəl] a. 면목 없는, 수치스러운(shameful), 불명예스러운.rusty [rʌ �sti] a. (rustier; -iest)  녹슨, 녹이 난tin [tin] n. 주석(금속원소; 기호 Sn; 번호 50).함석(tinplate). 주석 그릇깡통 (tin can)strew [struː] vt.  (∼ed; ∼ed, ∼n [struːn])  (모래․꽃 따위를) 흩뿌리다 (on; over); (┅의 표면을) 온통 뒤덮다(with).straw hat 밀짚모자circulate [sə �ːrkjəle �it] v. 돌다, 순환하다(through; among; in). 여기저기 걸어다니다; (특히 모임 등에서) 부지런히 돌아다니다; (소문 등이) 퍼지다퍼지다퍼지다퍼지다scurry [skə �ːri] 종종걸음으로[허둥지둥] 달리다, 급히 가다broad [brɔːd] a. 폭이 넓은; 광대한.대강의♣in broad daylight 백주에, 대낮에.scattered [skæ �təːrd] a.뿔뿔이 된, 따로따로 떨어진, 흐트러진, 드문드문한, 산만한.frame house 목조 가옥, 판잣집.iron [a �iərn] v.  다림질하다.properly [prɑ �pərli ] ad. 당연히, 정당하게.② 똑바로, 올바르게, 정확히; 완전하게.③ 훌륭하게, 단정히, 예의 바르게.④ 적당하게, 온당하게, 원활히, 알맞게.⑤ (구어) 철저하게; 아주, 몹시.hopscotch [hɑ �pskɑ �tʃ] n.U 돌차기 놀이.Or they surrounded her in the school yard as she stood watching some little girls play hopscotchhopscotchhopscotchhopscotch on the worn hard ground.courteous [kə �ːrtiəs / kɔ �ːr-] a. 예의바른, 정중한. [SYN.] ⇨ POLITE Peggy would say in a most courteouscourteouscourteouscourteous manner…nudge [nʌdʒ] n. (주의를 끌기 위해) 팔꿈치로 슬쩍 찌르기 “Wanda,” she’d say, giving one of her friends a    nudgenudgenudgenudge, “tell us. How many dresses did you say you had hanging up in your closet?”incredulous [inkre �dʒələs] a. 쉽사리 믿지 않는, 의심 많은, 회의적인(of); 의심하는 듯한(눈치 따위).㉺incredulously ―ad. “A hundred!” exclaimed all the girls incredulouslyincredulouslyincredulouslyincredulously, and the little girls would stop playing hopscotch and listen.

8

10 Beyond Svenson’s there were a few small scatteredscatteredscatteredscattered frame housesframe housesframe housesframe houses, and in one of these Wanda Petronski lived with her father and her brother Jake.It was clean, but it looked as though it had never been ironed properlyironed properlyironed properlyironed properly.
12

He didn’t work and, worse still, his house and yard were disgracefullydisgracefullydisgracefullydisgracefully dirty, with rustyrustyrustyrusty tin canstin canstin canstin cans strewn about and even an old straw hatstraw hatstraw hatstraw hat.And many stories circulatedcirculatedcirculatedcirculated about him and the stories were the kind that made people scurryscurryscurryscurry past his house even in broad daylightin broad daylightin broad daylightin broad daylight and hope not to meet him.
9

The Dresses Game7
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stolid [stɑ �lid / stɔ �l-] a.둔감한, 신경이 무딘. ㉺stolidly ―ad. “Yeah, velvet too. A hundred dresses,” repeated Wanda stolidlystolidlystolidlystolidly. “All lined up in my closet.”peal [piːl] n. (종의) 울림; (천둥․포성 따위의) 울리는 소리.┈┈•peals of laughter    와 하고 터지는 웃음소리. Then they’d let her go. And then before she’d gone very far, they couldn’t help bursting into shrieks and peals of laughter.peals of laughter.peals of laughter.peals of laughter.obviously [ɑ �bviəsli] ad. 명백하게; 두드러지게. ObviouslyObviouslyObviouslyObviously the only dress Wanda had was the blue one she wore every day.derisively [dira �isivli] ad. 비웃듯이, 업신여기어. And the girls laughed derisivelyderisivelyderisivelyderisively, while Wanda moved over to the sunny place by the ivy-covered brick wall of the school building where she usually stood and waited for the bell to ring.exaggerated [igzæ �dʒəre �itid] a.떠벌린, 과장된, 지나친; 과대시된; 비대한.politeness [pəla �itnis]공손; 예의바름.outer [a �utər] a.  (최상급 ∼most [-mo �ust, -məst], outmost [a �utmo �ust]) ① 밖의, 외부[외면]의fringe [frindʒ] n. ① 술; (스카프․숄 따위의) 술장식.② 가장자리, 가, 외변.disperse [dispə �ːrs] v.―vt. ① 흩뜨리다, 흩어지게 하다, 뿔뿔이 헤어지게 하다(scatter)―vi. 흩어지다, 헤어지다, 해산하다inseparable [inse �pərəbəl] a. 분리할 수 없는; 불가분의; 떨어질 수 없는(from). Peggy, who had thought up this game, and Maddie, her inseparableinseparableinseparableinseparable friend, were always the last to leave.hitch [hitʃ] v.매다(up); 잡아당기다, 끌어올리다, 치켜올리다now ♣(every) now and then =(every) now and again 때때로, 가끔.bully [bu �li]약한 자를 못살게 구는 사람, She protected small children from bulliesbulliesbulliesbullies.cruel [kru �ːəl]잔혹[잔인]한; 무자비한. Peggy was not really cruelcruelcruelcruel.mistreat [mistríːt] vt. 학대[혹사]하다. And she cried for hours if she saw an animal mistreatedmistreatedmistreatedmistreated.forehead [fɔ �(ː)rid, fɑ �r-, fɔ �ːrhe �d] n. ① 이마, 앞머리.② (물건의) 앞부분, 앞쪽.
sapolio 광택제 상표And her foreheadforeheadforeheadforehead didn’t shine the way Wanda’s round one did. What did she use on it? Sapolio Sapolio Sapolio Sapolio?mock [mɑk / mɔ(ː)k] v.―vt. ① 조롱하다, 놀리다.[mɑk / mɔ(ː)k] a.① 가짜의, 거짓의, 흉내낸.② 모의의. Sometimes when Peggy was asking Wanda those questions in that mockmockmockmock polite voice, Maddie felt embarrassed and studied the marblesmarblesmarblesmarbles in the palm of her hand, rolling them around and saying nothing marble [mɑ �ːrb-əl]n.① U 대리석(종종 냉혹 무정한 것에 비유됨).② (pl.) 대리석 조각. 구슬치기용 구슬

And finally Wanda would move up the street, her eyes dull and her mouth closed tight, hitching hitching hitching hitching her left shoulder every now and then every now and then every now and then every now and then in the funny way she had, finishing the walk to school alone.16

17

Cries of exaggeratedexaggeratedexaggeratedexaggerated politenesspolitenesspolitenesspoliteness greeted this.
Then the outer fringeouter fringeouter fringeouter fringe of the crowd of girls would break away gradually, laughing, and little by little, in pairs, the group would dispersedispersedispersedisperse.15

13
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18 pay attention to 에 주의하다[경의를 표하다] She would never have paid paid paid paid any attention toattention toattention toattention to Wandabuckle [bʌ �kəl] v.  (죔쇠로) 죄다, (죔쇠를) 채우다♣ buckle down (to)buckle down (to)buckle down (to)buckle down (to) (일에) 진지하게 달라붙다, 정성을 쏟다. Somehow Maddie could not buckle down to buckle down to buckle down to buckle down to work.sharpen [ʃɑ �ːrp-ən] v.날카롭게 하다; 뾰족하게 하다, 깎다, She sharpened sharpened sharpened sharpened her pencil, turning it around carefully in the little red sharpenersharpenersharpenersharpener, letting the shavingsshavingsshavingsshavings fall in a neat heapheapheapheap on a piece of scrap paperscrap paperscrap paperscrap paper, and trying not to get any of the dust from the lead  lead  lead  lead on her clean arithmetic arithmetic arithmetic arithmetic paper.sharpener ―n. 가는[깎는] 사람[기구]: a pencil sharpener 연필깎이a knife-sharpener 칼 가는 숫돌.
shaving [ʃe �iviŋ] n. U 깎음, 면도질; 깎아냄, 대패질함; (pl.) 깎아낸 부스러기, 대팻밥.
heap [hiːp] n.① 쌓아올린 것, 퇴적, 더미, 덩어리.scrap ♣a (mere) scrap of paper 종잇조각; (비유) 휴지나 다름없는 조약.lead [led] n.〖화학〗 납, 연(금속 원소; 기호 Pb; 번호 82); C 납제품.  흑연arithmetic [əríɵmətik] n.  산수, 산술.slight  [slait] a.① 약간의, 적은, 근소한(inconsiderable).② 가벼운; 사소한, 대수롭지 않은 A slight frown puckeredslight frown puckeredslight frown puckeredslight frown puckered her forehead.frown [fraun] n.  찡그린 얼굴, 우거지상.pucker  [pʌ �kər] v.주름을 잡다, 주름살지게 하다; (입술 따위를) 오므리다impatiently [impe �iʃənt] ad. 성급하게, 마음 졸이며 she asked herself impatiently.impatiently.impatiently.impatiently.flash  [flæʃ] 휙 지나치다, 스치듯 지나가다swiftly  [swiftli] 신속히, 즉각.vividly [vívidli] 생생하게,선명하게21 not~in the slightest조금도 ~ 않는 although the weather had notnotnotnot changed in the in the in the in the slightest.slightest.slightest.slightest.21 crimson  [krímzən]심홍색의, 연지색의(deep red)… and one crimsoncrimsoncrimsoncrimson one in particular, caught the sun’s rays.

20
Suddenly the whole scene flashed swiftlyflashed swiftlyflashed swiftlyflashed swiftly and vividly.vividly.vividly.vividly.

19

A Bright Blue Day
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crisp [krisp]상쾌한, 서늘한,파삭파삭한 A crispcrispcrispcrisp, fresh wind was blowing.exclaim [ikskle �im] 외치다; 큰 소리로 말하다 The girls were all exclaimingexclaimingexclaimingexclaiming and shouting.admire [ædma �iər, əd-]에 감복[찬탄]하다, 칭찬하다 Everyone was admiring admiring admiring admiring it and admiringadmiringadmiringadmiring Cecile.slender [sle �ndəːr]훌쭉한, 가느다란, 가냘픈toe dance [to �udæ �ns] (발레)토댄스, 토댄스를 추다(토슈즈를 신고 추는 발레)For long, slender slender slender slender Cecile was a toe dancer toe dancer toe dancer toe dancer and wore fancier fancier fancier fancier clothes than most of fancy [fæ �nsi] a.  (비교급 fancier fancier fancier fancier; 최상급 fanciest)① 공상의, 상상의; 변덕의.② 의장(意匠)에 공들인, 장식적인([opp.] slender Cecile was a toe dancer and wore fancier fancier fancier fancier clothes than most of them.precious [pre �ʃəs]비싼, 귀중한, 가치가 있는 she had her black satin bag with her preciouspreciouspreciousprecious white satin ballet slippersgranite [græ �nit]화강암, 쑥돌; 견고함curbstone [kə �ːrbsto �un](보도의) 연석(緣石)jolly [dʒɑ �li / dʒɔ �li]즐거운, 유쾌한. They all seemed especially jolly  jolly  jolly  jolly today,shimmer  [ʃíməːr] 어렴풋한 빛, 가물거리는 the sun shimmeredshimmeredshimmeredshimmered and turned to silver the blue water of the baytelegraph  [te �ləgræ �f, -grɑ �ːf]  전신, 전보; 전신기telegraph pole 전신주, 전봇대janitor [dʒæ �nətər]문지기, 수위; 관리인. he helped old Mr. Heany, the school janitorjanitorjanitorjanitor.toboggan [təbɑ �g-ən / -bɔ �g-] 터보건(바닥이 평평한 썰매의 일종)that old gray toboggantoboggantoboggantoboggan capcapcapcap she wore—it must he something Jake had found—looked almost jaunty.jaunty.jaunty.jaunty.toboggan cap 썰매탈때 쓰는 모자, 그런 모양의 모자챙이 없고, 뒤집어쓰는 스타일의 모자jaunty [dʒɔ �ːnti, ʤɑ �ːn]쾌활[명랑]한; 의기양양한absentminded [æ �bsəntma �indid]방심 상태의, 멍해 있는, 건성의 And only absent-mindedlyabsent-mindedlyabsent-mindedlyabsent-mindedly she noticed Wanda stop shorttimid [tímid]겁 많은, 두려워하는, 소심한, She approached the group as a timid  timid  timid  timid animal mightvague [veig] 어렴풋한, 막연한, 애매한 Wanda’s mouth was twisted into the vaguest vaguest vaguest vaguest suggestion of a smile.enlage [enlɑ �ːrdʒ] v 크게 하다, 확대[증대]하다 enlargingenlargingenlargingenlarging the group and all exclaiming about Cecile's new dress.plaid [plæd] a. 격자 무늬의. 격자무늬로 된 것My mother just bought me a plaidplaidplaidplaid.28 impulsive [impʌ �lsiv]충동적인; 감정에 끌린 Wanda impulsively impulsively impulsively impulsively touched Peggy’s arm and said something30 finery [fa �inəri]장식; 장신구; 화려한 옷 the crowd which had centered around Cecile and her new finery finery finery finery now centered curiously around Wanda and Peggy.
25

Maddie sat down on the granite curbstone  granite curbstone  granite curbstone  granite curbstone to tie her shoelaces
rainbow colors onto the houses, the trees, and the top of the telegraph pole telegraph pole telegraph pole telegraph pole
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incredulously [inkre �dʒələsli]ad.쉽사리 믿지 않는, 의심 많은suspiciously [səspíʃəsli]ad.의심스러운, 괴이쩍은, 미심한31 purse [pəːrs] (입을) 오므리다; (눈살을) 찌푸리다 Wanda looked stolidly at them, pursing pursing pursing pursing her lips together32 gong [gɔːŋ, gɑŋ / gɔŋ]징; 공(접시 모양의 종)Suddenly from down the street the school gong gong gong gong rang its first warning.34 absentmindedly  [æ �bsəntma �indidli] a.방심 상태의, 멍해 있는, 얼빠진, She worked her arithmetic problems absentmindedly.absentmindedly.absentmindedly.absentmindedly.disguise [disga �iz]꾸미다, 숨기다;변장[가장]하다.trimming [trímiŋ] (옷·모자 등에 붙이는) 장식paragraph [pæ �rəgræ �f]문장의) 절(節), 항(項), 단락 because it took her forever to read a paragraphparagraphparagraphparagraph.dumb [dʌm]벙어리의, 말을 못하는 (구어) 바보 Was she dumbdumbdumbdumb or what?38 cerise [səríːs, -ríːz] n,a.버찌빛(의), 선홍색(의); 원래 불어로 cerise가 체리를 의미하는데,우리말로 하면 체리핑크(꽃분홍)체리핑크(꽃분홍)체리핑크(꽃분홍)체리핑크(꽃분홍) 색상을 의미하는 단어로도 사용되고 있음.a pale blue one with cerisecerisecerisecerise-colored 40 drizzle [drízl]이슬비가 내리다 The next day it was drizzlingdrizzlingdrizzlingdrizzlingledge  [ledʒ](벽에서 돌출한) 선반; 쑥 내민 곳window sill 창턱tack [tæk] 압정으로 고정시키다 tackedtackedtackedtacked to the tops of the blackboardsdazzling [dæ �zliŋ] a. 눈부신, 현혹적인.lavish [læ �viʃ]사치스러운.아낌 없는murmur [mə �ːrməːr]속삭이다, 나직하게 말하다, 중얼거리다, 웅얼대다 Everybody stopped and whistled or murmuredmurmuredmurmuredmurmured admiringlyassemble  [əse �mbəl]모으다, 집합시키다, 소집하다 As soon as the class had assembledassembledassembledassembled Miss Mason announced the winners.submit  [səbmít]  제출하다, 복종시키다 although just one or two sketches were submittedsubmittedsubmittedsubmitted by most…applause  [əplɔ �ːz]박수 갈채; 칭찬.due [djuː] a. 지급 기일이 된,…할 예정인마땅한, 적당한, 합당한exquisite [ikskwízit]절묘한, 정묘한, 썩 훌륭한 you may file around the room quietly and look at her exquisiteexquisiteexquisiteexquisite drawings.principal [prínsəpəl]교장; 회장. the monitor from the principal’ principal’ principal’ principal’s office brought Miss Mason a note.thoughtful  [ɵɔ �ːtfəl]생각이 깊은, 신중한 Miss Mason read it several times and studied it thoughtfullythoughtfullythoughtfullythoughtfully for a while.shuffle [ʃʌ �f-əl] 발을 질질 끌다, 지척거리다; 발을 끌다 When the shufflingshufflingshufflingshuffling of feet had stopped and the room was still and quiet.
Wanda has been absent from school for some days and is not here to receive the applauseapplauseapplauseapplause that is duedueduedue her.
dazzlingdazzlingdazzlingdazzling colors and brilliant lavishlavishlavishlavish designs.

The Contest

The Hundred Dresses

Maddie’s mother had tried to disguisedisguisedisguisedisguise with new trimmingstrimmingstrimmingstrimmings.

There were drawings all over the room, on every ledgeledgeledgeledge and window sillwindow sillwindow sillwindow sill.

3635

30 The girls eyed Wanda, first incredulously,incredulously,incredulously,incredulously, then suspiciously.suspiciously.suspiciously.suspiciously.
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deliberately [dilíbəritli]신중히신중히신중히신중히; 유유히; 일부러 The teacher adjusted her glasses slowly and deliberatelydeliberatelydeliberatelydeliberately.holler [hɑ �lər] 투덜대다, 불평하다Polack [po �ulæk] n.(미국속어․경멸적) 폴란드계(系)의 사람.48 deliberately [dilíbəritli] ad. 신중히, 일부러일부러일부러일부러, 유유히 I am sure none of my boys and girls in Room 13 would purposely and deliberatelydeliberatelydeliberatelydeliberately hurt anyone's feelingsdismiss [dismís] 떠나게 하다, 가게 하다; 해산시키다 When school was dismisseddismisseddismisseddismissed in the afternoon, Peggy said …glow [glou]  (감정이) 복받치다,(볼이) 붉어지다, Maddie glowedglowedglowedglowed. Peggy was really all right.forbidding [fəːrbídiŋ] a. 싫은(repellent); 가까이 하기 어려운.dismal  [dízməl], 쓸쓸한, 적적한; 우울한assail [əse �il] 습격하다, (맹렬히) 공격하다 she and Peggy assaileassaileassaileassailed any bully who might be going to pick on Wanda.pick  on 의 흠을 들추어내다;┅을 비난하다, ┅을 괴롭히다 Just so she’d be able to tell her they were sorry they had all picked onpicked onpicked onpicked on herpounce [pauns] v. 달려들다, 갑자기 덤벼들다(on; at).guilty [gílti] a.  유죄의, ┅의 죄를 범한,떳떳하지 못한vanish [væ �niʃ] v. 사라지다, 자취를 감추다 but they soon vanished vanished vanished vanished and again she felt unhappydrab [dræb] 단조로운, 재미없는, 멋없는, How drabdrabdrabdrab and cold and cheerless it was up here on the Heights!sumac [ʃu �ːmæk]슈막(옻나무·거먕옻나무·북나무 무리)fern  [fəːrn] 식물 양치류
brook [bruk] 시내.lush [lʌʃ] a.푸르게 우거진; 푸른 풀이 많은, 무성한trickle [trík-əl] ; 졸졸 흐르다(down; out; along). The brook had shrunk to the merest  trickle trickle trickle trickle,forlorn  [fəːrlɔ �ːrn]버려진, 버림받은remnant [re �mnənt]나머지, 잔여.찌꺼기(scrap),puff [pʌf] (숨을) 훅 불다, (연기 따위를) 내뿜다; At last, puffingpuffingpuffingpuffing and panting, they rounded the top of the hill.rickety [ríkiti] 낡아빠진, 황폐한; The first house, that old rickety  rickety  rickety  rickety one, belonged to old man Sven-son.coop  [ku(ː)p] 닭장, 우리, 장 Maddie pointing to a little white house with lots of chicken coopscoopscoopscoopswisp  [wisp](볏짚의) 작은 단; (머리칼의)작은 다발. WispsWispsWispsWisps of old grass stuck up here and there along the pathwaysparse [spɑːrs]성긴([opp.] dense), 드문드문한,shabby [ʃæ �bi] a.초라한(seedy); 누더기를 걸친.

Up on Boggins Heights
No more hollerhollerhollerholler PolackPolackPolackPolack.

somebody would yell,she and Peggy would pouncepouncepouncepounce on the guilty guilty guilty guilty one52

The house and its sparse sparse sparse sparse little yard looked shabbyshabbyshabbyshabby but clean.

47
50

forlorn remnantsforlorn remnantsforlorn remnantsforlorn remnants of a big black umbrella in the bed of the brook.
In the summer time the woods, the sumacsumacsumacsumac,and the    fernsfernsfernsferns that grew along the brookbrookbrookbrook on the side of the road were lushlushlushlush.

the part of town that wore such a forbiddingforbiddingforbiddingforbidding air on this kind of a November afternoon, drizzly, damp, and dismaldismaldismaldismal.51
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crouch  [krautʃ] v 쭈그리다, 몸을 구부리다;~half grown, crouching crouching crouching crouching on the one small step close to the front door.eardrum [- �drʌ �m]고막, 귀청 but only a deep silence pressed against their eardrumseardrumseardrumseardrumsamend [əme �nd] 고치다, 바로잡다. she might never be able to make amendsamendsamendsamends.frail [freil]무른, 부서지기 쉬운; (체질이) 약한. it was a light thing and looked as though it furnished but frailfrailfrailfrail protection against the cold winds58 downcast [- �kæ �st](눈이) 아래로 향한; 기가 꺾인, 풀죽은. Feeling very downcastdowncastdowncastdowncast and discouraged, the girls closed the door59 dilapidate [dilæ �pəde �it] 못쓰게 만들다, 황폐케 하다 they saw her crouching under the dilapidated dilapidated dilapidated dilapidated wooden chair.60 unintelligible [ʌ �ninte �lədʒəbəl]이해하기어려운, 뜻을 알 수 없는 Finally he did answer, but his words were unintelligibleunintelligibleunintelligibleunintelligible.disconsolate [diskɑ �nsəlit]쓸쓸한, 위안이 없는, 수심에 잠긴 They still felt disconsolatedisconsolatedisconsolatedisconsolate,bayberry [be �ibe �ri]월계수의 열매;something—like going for a hike with Peggy to look for bayberriesbayberriesbayberriesbayberries.smack [smæk]ad.(구어) ① 정면[정통]으로(directly); 느닷없이. —she’d bump right smacksmacksmacksmack into the thought65 Please forward 전송 바람(봉투의 왼쪽 위에 씀) They mailed the letter to Boggins Heights, writing “Please ForwardPlease ForwardPlease ForwardPlease Forward” on the envelope.65 carefree [kɛ �ərfrìː] a 근심[걱정]이 없는; 태평한; 즐거운 The minute they dropped the letter in the mailbox they both felt happier and more carefree.carefree.carefree.carefree.68 ashamed [əʃe �imd] 부끄러이 여겨, 수줍어하여 And then everybody would feel ashamed ashamed ashamed ashamed the way she used to feel.66 blame [bleim]vt.  나무라다, 비난하다 You could not blameblameblameblame her.68 hoof [huːf]발굽; (굽 있는 동물의) 발;Sometimes she rescued Wanda from a sinking ship or the hoofshoofshoofshoofs of a runaway horse.70 whirl [hwəːrl] 빙빙돌다, 회전하다; she whirledwhirledwhirledwhirled and spun like a red and golden autumn leaf73 wreath [riːɵ][riːɵ]화환The houses looked warm and inviting with wreathswreathswreathswreaths and holly76 brilliant [bríljənsi] 찬란하게 빛남, 번쩍번쩍 빛나는 것 The shabby room came alive from the brilliancy brilliancy brilliancy brilliancy of the colors.77 blur  [bləːr] 눈·경치가) 희미해지다,흐려지다 Tears blurredblurredblurredblurred her eyes and she gazed for a long time at the picture.77 hastily [he �istili] ad 바삐, 덤벙 대어, 성급히, 조급히 Then hastily hastily hastily hastily she rubbed her eyes and studied it intently.78 scarcely [skɛ �əːrsli] ad 간신히, 가까스로, 겨우. she had scarcelyscarcelyscarcelyscarcely noticed the face and head of the drawing.79 clatter [klæ �tər] v.  덜걱덜걱[덜커덕덜커덕] 소리나다. Peggy as they clatteredclatteredclatteredclattered up the stairs to her room

The Letter to Room 13
61
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